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Afieldexperir4edwtscodductodonlhegraiayieldofthree,cultivars of wheat (Kanchan, Agrani and f,khur)
inthreecoastal salinesoils (Gopinatlpur, Maguraand Benorpota)irrigated with differentgrades ofhrackish
water (0.7,6.0and l2.0dSm{). Thegrain yield of wheatdecreased significantly with the increase ol.salinily
ofirrigation wateriirespectiveofreaunents. Kanchan showed the best perforpancs as comparetl to f,gruni
and Akbar. Use of uganic matter (cowing/straw), gypzum and lilrp produced significalltly higher yield
inespective ofvarietias, soils and quality ofbrackish water. Umiag produced betterie.sults in acitl saline soil
Magura) whereas gypsum proved its zuperiority in saline ,oii lCopionrtrpt.) anrl saline sotlic soil
@enerpola), Additionof theseiogredieats in various combinatio4scouldreduce thesalinityresultinghigher
yield. Howcver, the reduction of grain yield due to saline water irrigation resisted moJe when organic nrarter
was incorporated in the soil.

Introduction
Bangladesh has got a siguifrcant area (2.E m
ha) of coastal saline soilr with a very low
productivity, Manpgement of such soils wih
orgallic matter, lime, gypsum logether will!
subsurface drainage has fbund to be beneficial
to improve ctop yieldz{. The coastal saline

soils remafu fallo* during Rabi season due to

high soil iatinity and scarcity of guality
irrigation wated. Kumal reported that salt
lolerarrt limit of wheat cultivars vary widely.
Similar views arq repofied by Arch et all.
During November to February, the salinify of
surface 6oil varies from 3 to 12 dSm't and

might be suitable:for cultivation of wheats,

Literature indicates that report on 6uch

ailrcndments in Bangladesh is meagre. Thus,

an experiment was designed to evaluate the

effect of organic matter, gypsum, lime rn
grain yield of tbree cultivars of wheat in three

salt affectBd soile inigated with different
grade$ of brackish water.

Materials ond Methods r

Experimenls were condrcted in tbree ltrcations
namely Gopinathpur, Magura and Benerpota
underfieldcondilion in tlre Rabiseasolr using
wheat as a tgst crop. The lanrt of each sirc was
dividedinto twobloc'ks, Theblorcksas well as

the sub-blockr wefe surrounded'by I m wirle
tallow land. In sublock, the plors (3mx2m
plot) were separated fronl each other hy 50
cm gap, A total of eiglity.one rreaEnenr
combinations were iuranged acconling to 3{
factorialsplitplotrtesignwitr-nvor-e.plig:ations.

The treafinent mmbinations used, wele"in
follows. j

Bracki$h iriigati,oii wa.er G,iiw):
[.ow, medium antl high representing 0.7, 6J)
and 12.0 d$m'' respectivefy. '' ' i

Organic matter (0M) : MOo, CD
andstr representing (O t ln'r),decnmgrscd
cgwdung (10 t ha't) and rbcomposed straw
(10 t ha..') respe,ctively. i -.

Gypsum (C) = 0,0.5 t har aml lime

79

(L)=0,0.5tha'' i,q
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TeDlca Influeacedqgrnic mafi€ri;gypcumind lime ongraia yield(thrl)of wheathCofinarhprsoil inigeredwith
different grades of brackish warer in field.

Brackirh
lnigation watcr
(Friw dsm'l)

Lrs, (0.2O) Medium(6.0) Hish (12.0)

t ha'l Vuieticc CrIl Go.5 h.5 CroL, Go.5 Lr.5 Crol,, Crc.5 h.5

2.53
2.4
2.E8

2.56
2.t2
3.U2

L.y2
2.n
2.90

OMo

CI)1e
2.17
2.t9
2.$

2.16
2.88
2.31

2.$ 3.10 2.36
,.57 3.n 2.53
1.62 3.S4 3.r2

Atbar 2.4t
Agrrni 2.8t
Kaochaa 3.31

Atbs 2,@
Agraoi 2.95
Kanclun 3.51'

Atbc 2.4
Agrani t.N
Kanchsn !.54

2.7t
3.38
3.44

3.3r
?:44
3.51

2.t2
3fl4
3.32

3,m
3.55
3,51

1.99
2.4
3.13

2.&
2.4t
3.13

i.zr
2.65
ln

1.70
1.80
l.t4

2.OI
2.28
2.tt

2.n.
2.n
2,%

2.26

,2.4t
2.t8

2.23
2.3t
2..59

2.3r
2.3t
2.90

2.28
2.35

2.80

2.4t
2.56
2.99

strto
2.94
2.X
3.05

L.S.D. (0.5)=0.27

TrHe 3. Influence of organic matters, gypsum and lirne on grain yield (r hrl) of wheat in Magura soil irrigaterl with
different grades of brackish water in field.

Brackish
Irrigation water
(EciwdSm-l)

L,ow (0.7q) Medium (6.0) High (12.0)

r ha'l Varieties Goh Go.5 k.5 CilLo Go.5 l.o.5 6ttti Go.5 lrr.5

OMo

cDro

StrtO

Af,b& 2.E6

Agrani 3.06
Kanchan 3.lt

Akbar 3.67

Agrani 3.61
Kanchan 3.51

Atbar 3.61

Agmni 3.62
Kanchan 3,71

2.32 2,4
2,2t , 2.49
2.44 2.43

'i

?.ffi ,2.62
2.69 2.96
2.76 2.E2

' i,.
2.4E 2.17
2.42 2.4s
2.4 2.92

3.05

3.30
t.2s

2.15
2.79
3.04

3.n
3.t7
3.2t

3.1 I
3.19
3.02

2.80

2.82
4,,1

0.31
3.58
3.il

3.20
3.42
3.24

2.t2
2,04
2.37

2.{t
aal
2.50

3.07
3.U
t:24

3.42
3.44
3.76

3.05

3.06
3.65

2.31)

2.34
2.42

4.05
3.7.t

3.95

3.90
4.t9
4.10

3,90
4.il
3.85

3,7E

4i9
4.n

3.29
1.rz
3.ll

L.S.D. (0.5)=0.22

GoLo = Gypsumiirtd lime (Ot hrl); G = Gypsum and L = lime
OMs = Olgsnis matter (Ot ha-11; CD.= Decomposed cowdung, Str = DecomJxxed straw
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Trblc l..Influence of prgedr masers;gypsumandlirae on graia yield (t56'l; of whontin Benerpota,soil irrigoted wfih
different grades of hackish water in field.

Bractisll
Irrigation water
(Eciw dSm'11

Lou' (0.70) Medium (6.0) Hish (12.0)

t ha'l Varieties GoL co.5 I',.5 Cn.5

3.2t 3.38 2.61 2.n 3.00 1'5t 2.r9 2.02

3.12 3.55 2.71 2.98 2.n 2.U 2.26 2.36

3.25 3.60 2.94 3.00 2.95 2.38 2.38 2.39

3.35 1.52 3.02 3.06 3.40 2.56 2.25 2.36

3.6 3.50 2.tS 3.12 3.trt 2.53 2.53 2.66

3.50 3.75 3.t0 3.18 3.ll 2.78 2.57 2.95

3.21 3.36 2.58 2.81 3.02 2.?5 2.25 2.?4

3.40 1.n z.ffi 3.12 3.16 2.n 2.6$ 2.5i
3.60 3.60 2.W 3.12 2.98 2.G5 2.68 2.s2

3,35

3.40
3.61

3,20
2..95

3.56

Akbar
Agrad
4anchan

Akbar
Agrani
K.onchan

Attar
AeraDi
Kanchan

OMo

cDto

strlo

3.10
3.10
3.15

LS.D. (0.5)=o:18

GoLo = Gyprumand lime (Ot nrl); C = Gypsum and L = linr
OM6s Orgaaic mattc (Ot ha'l); CD = D€composed cowdung, Str = Decompmed sbaw

Thq oganic rnA$ef$ were adde4 to,

the soil three days prior to sowing. Gypsum,

lime, PK (80 : 60 kg ha t) and one third of (90

kg. N ha-l) were applied as..basal dose u.the
timeof final land preparation. The remaining

twbthird'of N wai tiry *esieAequalty,oneat
crown root (20 days after sowing) and the

otlreratpanicle initiation stage (40 days after

sowing) of growth.

The lands were preptred in the field
condition with spade and the big clops were

smashed with wooden haruner. This operation

was repeated three times. Seeds.were sown

tinally in lines of 25 cm apart ftom each other

at the rate of 150 kg ha't. On the folloyiltg
day, water (Eciw L2 dSm't) was sprinkled on

the lines. Normal cultivation (weeding, hand

hrrcing and spraying ) practices were followed
althrough till harvesting. Irrigation was given

aslrrschedule on 20,40.60and 80days after

sowing with 5 cm depttr of water each time.

Some physicochemical properties of the soil
before initiation of the experiment w:rs

deter-rnined by standsrd mettmd (Table l).

Results and Discussion
It is apparent from the resulls that grain yieltl
of wl*nt grown'iil three salt afTected soits

decreased significantly with Ote increase in
'" salinity fmm 0.7 dSm'r. to 12.0 dSm-' of

irrigated water (Table 2+4). Use of cowdung,
sEaw, limeanrl gypsumprotlucedsignificantly

higher yield irrespective of tge varieties arul

soils. Liming showedbetterresults in Magura
soil whereas gj,psum pnrved its superiorty irr
Gopinathpur and Benerpota s()il. Applieatirn

' otall the.se ingredientsCouldreducd the salinity
, resulting higher yield. Cowdung and straw

were almost qually etl'ective to mtxlify the

salinity. Nevertheless, the decline was resisted

more when organic matterwas inurrporate.d.

Kanchan showed the best grrtirrmance as

compared to Agrani and Aktrar.
In Gopinathpur soil, Kanchan

appeared to be better than Agrani and Akbar
(Table 2): Gypsum was found ratherrelatively
better than lime in increasing yield. But in

frresence of cowdung, the distinction qruld
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not be made. So also was found in straw

treated ploB in low brackish water. The
increase in yield due o gypsum or lime was
statistically significant. Straw and cowdung

in combination with gypsum/lime were
equally pomnt except inlew treatmenrs.

The yield reduction due to higher
salinity, that is in medium brackfuh water was

about}}%. Gypsum/lime treated plot, yield
was comparable to Sat of conrol of the low
brackiSr water treatedones. Sq theapplication
of gypsum/lime appeared to resisJ the yield
decline signiftcantly. Nevertheless, organic
matterand lime together muld notmake any
significant difference. Addition of, organic
matteralong wilh lime is no way significantly
better than individuat treatrremts of lime and
organic matter.

In high brackish wata, the yield
decline was about M m comparison with
the low brackish water c,ontrol. Applicuion
of gypsum/Iime lowered the percent decline
ad the result was nearer. In this case also,
applicatiur of organicmatteralong with lime
no !v4y was significantly better than lirre
alone or organic matter alone treated ones.

From tbe Table2,itis apprent that
in higher salinity mnge of irrigation water,

combination of gypsum/lime and organic
maner or Ca bearing materials (gypsuur/lime)

conld do the job nearly to the satisfaction.

trn Magura soil, Kancban again
topped the list of the cultivars used and fie
yieldpercent on an average was more or less

same irrespective of cases as in Gopinathpur
soil (Table 2). Baning a few fluctuating data
(Table 3), one corld have same conclusion as

in Gopinathpur soil.
In this soil, glpsum in low brackish

water appeared to be better when used alone
and in presense of lime, but in presence of

otganic otdter this distirtction has,virtimlly
disappeared. But in the urediunr and,high
salinity water, the yield was significurtly
better than Gopina6pur.soil irrespectivO of
the reaUrents and that may b,e due to the
inherent property of tbe soil whieh could

. count€r itself with the added,saline water.
Addition of lime in Magura soil

increased yield significantly. The soil of
Magurais rcid salinesoit innaure(Table I).
Bandyopadhpye stated that the appplicaricm
of lime increased grain yield of dce in acid
saline soils of Sundarbans. Benerpoa soil
was found to be more,suiteti for wheat
cultivation when inigared with low brackish
water irespective of treaffie,!fisi(Table 4).
The rest'of gp Table (m.ed,iu(n and high
brackish water) bears lose resembles to that
of Gopinathpur and Magura soil. Kanchan in
all the three soils can be successfully cultivaterl
using gypsrm/lime along with orgmic matter
using saline water inigation. There re wide
varietal difference in wheat with respect.kr
salt mjury'

The decline in yieH with iucreasing
salinity might possibly be due 0o the Na stress
in tissues impairing plant growth. It rnay be
drc to the fact that when wheat plants are
continuously exposed to saline modia salinity
affects panicle initiation, spikelet formation,
fertitization of florets and germination of
pollen grains arxl hence *ura. an increased
number of sterile floretsro. The decrease in
grain yield of wheat' with increased
salinity was also reported by other "

investigators2'7'r r'r?. Alklition of organic macer
produced higher yield inespeetive of quality
of irrigation water and varieties. The manure
enchance the suitability of saline wator fbr
irrigation has been recognised widelyla
Addition of gypsum increased yield of wheat.
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$Abqian et,al'f ,reported,that g),Bsum tseated

:soil incrcased yield of graia and straw of
wheat significantly. Similqr views we.re

reported by other inve, sligators'J'' c
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